
 

DESTINATION: LAS VEGAS 
Wild on Wounds | National Conference     9/11-14/19 
IFAF | Annual Las Vegas Seminar      9/19-21/19 
SAWC | Fall Meeting         10/12-14/19  

MEET 
What happens in Vegas stays in Vegas... but we’re really hoping you’ll tell us anyway! 
 
Wild on Wounds Venue: Paris Hotel | 3655 S Las Vegas Blvd.  | (702) 946-7000 
IFAF Venue:   Encore | 3131 S Las Vegas Blvd.  | (702) 770-7171 
SAWC Venue:   Caesar’s Palace | 3570 S Las Vegas Blvd.  | (866) 227-5938 

 

EAT 

One of Sarah’s & Ann’s (www.podiatrymeeting.com co-founders) favorite things to do when they travel to a 
podiatry meeting is finding new and interesting places to eat!  Sarah is usually on the lookout for oysters 
and the rarest steak she can find, but in Cleveland, she can’t get enough of Melt (see more details below). 
Ann continues to seek out the best Mexican restaurants in the area! But in Vegas, you gotta try a buffet! 

Sarah’s Pick:  Aureole | Mandalay Bay | This place has a wine selection so huge, that “wine 
 angels “must scale a glass enclosure to select your perfect bottle.  It’s something 
to be seen! 

Ann’s Pick:  Hexx Kitchen and Bar | Paris | This isn’t Ann’s usual Mexican food find, but she 
can’t  ignore it when it has some of the most delicious chicken and waffles outside 
of the South! 

Fave Buffet:  Wynn | Bellagio | Paris 

 

PLAY 
 It’s Vegas!  If you can’t find a place to play here, then you must be hiding in your hotel room!  Normally, 
Sarah and Ann provide you with Shopping, Attractions, and Recreation activities to look for... but since 
those places are so easy to find in Vegas - here are some specific suggestions. 
Casino: The Cromwell.  This casino/hotel seems to have a more relaxed, intimate feel than 
  many of the nearby places. 

Show: Christina Aguilera: The Xperience (9/20-21) | Planet Hollywood Zappos Theater 

Must-Do: High Roller (Observation Wheel) | The Linq 

https://podiatrymeetings.com/event/wild-on-wounds-national-conference-las-vegas-nv/
https://podiatrymeetings.com/event/ifaf-annual-seminar-las-vegas-nv/
https://podiatrymeetings.com/event/sawc-fall-las-vegas-nv/
https://www.caesars.com/paris-las-vegas?utm_campaign=GMB&utm_source=google&utm_medium=local&utm_term=Paris%20Las%20Vegas&utm_content=hotel
https://www.wynnlasvegas.com/rooms-and-suites#encore--rooms
https://www.caesars.com/caesars-palace?utm_campaign=GMB&utm_source=google&utm_medium=local&utm_term=Caesars%20Palace%20Las%20Vegas%20Hotel%20and%20Casino&utm_content=hotel
https://mandalaybay.mgmresorts.com/en/restaurants/aureole.html
https://mandalaybay.mgmresorts.com/en/restaurants/aureole.html
https://mandalaybay.mgmresorts.com/en/restaurants/aureole.html
https://www.hexxlasvegas.com/
https://www.hexxlasvegas.com/
https://www.hexxlasvegas.com/
https://www.wynnlasvegas.com/dining/casual-dining/the-buffet
https://bellagio.mgmresorts.com/en/restaurants/the-buffet.html
https://www.caesars.com/paris-las-vegas/restaurants/le-village-buffet?utm_campaign=GMB&utm_source=google&utm_medium=local&utm_term=LeVillageBuffet&utm_content=restaurant#.XTcWOOhKiUk
https://www.caesars.com/cromwell/casino
https://www.caesars.com/cromwell/casino
https://www.vegas.com/shows/concerts/christina-aguilera/?gclid=EAIaIQobChMI8cmsjZ3L4wIVDr7ACh3yMgMNEAAYASAAEgLMufD_BwE
https://www.caesars.com/linq/high-roller?utm_campaign=GMB&utm_source=google&utm_medium=local&utm_term=HighRoller&utm_content=attractions

